
When can you purchase Tickets? NOW-January 14th at 3 PM, (while �ckets last) 

How many �ckets will you sell? 750 �ckets are available for purchase. 

Where can I purchase �ckets? htps://texasbraunviehassocia�on.beterworld.org/events/tba-raffle 

Can I purchase �ckets in person and not online? Yes! You can mail a check to TBA 1628 Main St. Canadian, TX 
79014, give a check to the person selling the �ckets, or venmo @texasbraunvieh to purchase �ckets, and we 
can manually add the �cket.  

How much are the �ckets? $100 each 

Can I give credit to someone for the �cket I purchase? YES!! When checking out there will be a ques�on that 
asks who gets credit for this �cket. 

When and where will the drawing happen? January 14th at the conclusion of the Braunvieh Associa�on’s 
Na�onal Sale in Fort Worth Texas. 

Where can I see what the prizes are? htps://texasbraunviehassocia�on.beterworld.org/events/tba-raffle 

How will I get prizes I have won? The TBA will work to get your prize delivered either through the person that 
sold it or mailing it. You do not have to be present to win.  

What is new this year with the raffle? This year �ckets are NOT on the calendar; they will be purchased 
online. This way we don’t have to worry about numbers being assigned to certain people and everyone has the 
chance to sell as many �ckets as they want and are able.  

Do I get the cool calendar with my purchase of a �cket? YES!! You can get a calendar with every �cket 
purchased. 

What is the money from the �cket sales used for? Money will be used to fund the Texas Braunvieh 
Associa�on yearly budget including pu�ng on the State Show, Scholarships, and other events for our Juniors.  

Are Juniors Required to sell �ckets? No! However, a $100 minimum in sponsorship is required to atend the 
state show, and $300 minimum is required to be an Ambassador and get a TBA scholarship. Sales from the 
�ckets count towards these minimums.  

Do I receive anything for selling the �ckets? Junior members receive $10 back for every �cket they sell and get 
their membership paid for when they sell 5 �ckets. Adult members receive a $10 credit to be used for 
adver�sing or merchandise with the TBA for every �cket they sell, and get their membership paid for every 10 
�ckets they sell.  

 

REMINDER TO THOSE SELLING, CASH WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED, if you are paid in cash please write a check, 
venmo, or go online and purchase the �cket for the person.  
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